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'. 
Investigation of the Oil of Punnal (Cal~phyllllD;l 

· lnophyllum) with reference to its_ application in SOaJ)-. 

1\laking. specially of the Be~ type of Moulded Soap. 

l
: Reason and object of inrestigation.-The.Punnal tr~e.· (Calophyl

um . Inophvllum) has been known in Bengal and. the oil ~xpressed 
l•om ib nut for use •• an illuminant for a l·ing time. The oil hu 
of late been ow.ted from this field by kerosine. It was therefore felt. 
Jhat unleA. IJOme other profitabl!' u.s~ for ~he o_il were ~ound out and 
~nade kno.-rl to the general pubhc tlus prolific oil-producmg tree would 
gradually disappear from the Ianda of Bengal, as it would, .then be 
•·onsideffil good for nothing else than fuel. Investigation was there-· 
fore undertaken with a view to carrying out s)'Ftemati~ researches to. 
find out the properties and applications of the oil as a 1·aw material 
for the IJO&p mdutry,· and the resu!lts obtained on experiments carried 
out with the oil in the Indutrial ~search Laboratory of this Depart-· 
ment are herein published for ·general ir;fonnation. The oil is at 
pre.ent being used to a small extent in soap-making in (1alcutta and 
e-IA'f.-here, the supply ia the C~tlcutta: market coming chieBy from the . 
l'uri district in Oris~;a an1l also from the Sandwip ·and J{atia islands 
in the Noakbali district, BengaL The proper use af the o.il as a soap 
tfuck iA, bowenr, little understood and hence it is heing used only in 
the prt"paration of the theap c~A of soaps of indifferent qualities •. 
It is exrected that with the spread of the infonnation.oontained w: 
the~~e pa,:tes regarding the e:s:ad nature and sap:maceous properties. 
or the oil on which no inv~tigation appears to have been done before 
and published, the oil will eome .to be used in tnucl .. larger quantities 
than at present and thereby its increased production.. will be enc011rag· 
.-1. . llost of the published data Oil ~his oil·~aring nut a!e . old ·and 
anhquat..-d, and Wlthout any substantial expenmenta.l facts to support 
them. r ery frequently the observations of one writer have been 
tf'produ~d by another, and where surh is not the ease ihe data are 
at .-ide variance with one another. For example, the actual yield of. 
oil from the nut i1 very· oonflicting, some writers say that it is 60. 
}lf'r ('fftt., while others hold that. a given weight of lhe nuts gives one
third itt own weight of oil. Data like these emphasize all· th'> more 
the nfied for a systematie investigation on the subject. ~ 

2. ne Punnal tree.-The tree is. an evergreen one and is widely 
tlistributed along the roast of India. It is indigenous fo the Westf'nt 
Peninsula, South India, Ceylon. Orissa, South~t Bengil, Burma and 
the ADdamaa Islands. It ean be grown almost annvhere in the 
lndiaa r .. ninsula but thriv.-s best near the sea coast: Dry sandy 
1-N'('hN where acareely anythiag else will grow provide a ~oitahl~ 
habitat for this tree. Ia surh ronditions it develops a large size with 
a Lte')' 1·ield ia fruit. In Bengal the tree is found quite llbundantly 
i11 the Saad.-ip and Hatia ulanda in the Noakhali distrit't. Judging 
!rom ~he t'OUtal area and rharat"ter of the soil of these two islands it 
11 H~mated that they· are capable of producing large· quantities of. 
the oil, b~t ar~ at present producing ~l~tively small qualltitiN almost 
aU of wh1ch 11 aent out from the district to soap-n.aki~ rentres in 
BengaL From the average yield of fruit from a mature tree reported · 
from Sand.-ip an unual ftvtnue of Ra. 20 per tree should . by no 
means be uncommon. If, therefore, this tree can be established on 
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ft plantation basi~ on wa:-<te laud near the sea, or near, l nt not inun
dated w:th, saline waters, a high net retum can be e~qwl'te-1 wl:i('h 
may in .all prohahilit~· he more than that for nHwy ngri,~nltural crops. 
~.'he cultivation of thi~ tree in the d('lta portion tlf Beng;,l nud for ihl' 
1,1atter of that in other part~ of IrHlia not far inlnn<l slwulrl abo 
prove a very pmfitnhle propP~ition. It i~, tLerdorP, ~tJ·oHgly H'rom
mended that t•nterpri~ing men shoul,l tnkt~ up ~ueh plantltirms an1l 
tberehy llcrea~P tlw available ~uppl~- of soap stor·k :1:; rd~o the pr·ntl1t· 
t;ble well' lh of the pnn·irwE' iua~ruu,.·h as <·onsi1lerable areas. of bLHl 
~:re nr,·.v allow or unprofitahly utilised. 

'l'he · dvanbg·es of winning oil froru this lllrt nte that. the ~pf·tl 
has a substantial ~ir.e :mrl weight mul that its oil-<·rmteut is exception
ally hic·h, l>eing 7~ per eent. of the <lerortirate<l nnd thieJ ~eed. 'l'hP 
oil fetche& a good value which, under the present market eonditions, 
ranges from Rs. lG to Rs. 18 per maund. 

3. Seed germination and plantation.-In Bengal the f:eecl g'eJ·nlr
rw.tes in the rains. The UJJ,helle<l sf'l'll i,- sown PH loo..;e 'oil hnt i~ 
nnt. coverer! up h~- tlw sHlll('. Transplantation is not hwwn tn in
vigorate the ~·ourrg plant, nnd it is l1t>tter not to hare recourse to 
l'.ueh a ,mea!'>ure, hut to so\\' the ~Perl on the spot 1rhere thE' tree i~ t<l 
finally stand. ]n thP earl.\' stages tht> l'nttle t>:1t the plaut mul hen,·e 
it should he protedE'rl h~- fenl'ing. 'The tree C'OilH's to fruit in ahont 
ten years' time, which, hmrt>ver, is sonrewhnt ~hodPne<l i11 tiu• l'ase 
of t~ees in close proximit~· to the sea. 

4. Fruiting.-The tree flowers in .Tune nncl .Tnl~· nnd the nut,, 
round in shape, matme hy the end of December or tht> hpg·inning' of 
January, the green nuts h1·oming yt>llowish on ripE>nin.!.r. l''rN[Uentl~
the outer shrunken skin of the ripP nut is enteu up hy hnts. so that 
when the nuts bll to the gronnrl man~· of thE'm haw a dean snd:we, 
the hanl, hrittle ~hell Plwlosing· the pale :Yellow ],,,rnel with n ln~·t'r of 
hrown brittle hu~k in hehrt>en the two. The collt>dion of thf' mature 
nuts offers no diffi<·ult~· as they are simpl~- pickt>1l np from the grountl 
nt the foot of the trPe. The keme 1 i~ ohtain('tl h~· hrt>a ];j ng olt the 
l'ard ::;hell, anrl the oil is e:xpreo.sed hom it :n the manner herebaft('r 
described. 

5. The Punnal nut.-The size of' the nuts obtaine<l from Rantl
"·ip varies from 1 ·-l e.m. tn :~ ·1 r.m. in din mete!", arul the following 
table. gives thf' weight~ of mature nuts of' different sizes and tht> pro
portion of the kemel to tht> "·hole nut. In the table the weights are 
g·iven in grammt>~, 28A gramme,; being approximate]~· "f[UiYalent to one 
ounce avoirdupois. 

Serial No. Weight of whole Weight of ""eight of Rhell I'er(·<'ntal.!e of kPr· 
of sample. nut. kemel. and husk. 1wl on whole nut. 

(Grammes.) (Grammes.) (Grammes.) 

1 8·98 5·4;') :3· 53 00·7 
2 7· 77 !•70 3·07 GO·:l 
3 6·38 3· 8;) 2· 5,) (ill·:! 
4 5·73 3·49 2. 2 t fiO·!J 
5 .1·18 3·17 2·01 fil· 2 
6 4·75 3·08 l·ll7 li4·!J 
7 3·50 2·24 1· :n fi2·4 
8 2·G! 1· 58 l·Ofi fill·() 
9 2·30 I· 40 O·fiH ,;g. fi 

10 2·22 1·37 o. s:; Iii. 7 
11 I· i.'i 1·02 0· 7:3 ;iS· 3 
12 1·48 0·81 O·tJi 54·7 
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. ·. · G. The Bengal nut and the Travancore nut,.;._ It has already 
been mentioned that the tree is found in some other parts' of· In~ia. 

· For purposes of comparison, therefore, a consignment of the nuts wa~ 
obtained from Travancore and examined in the Indushjal Research 
Laboratory. The maximum diametf'r of a whole nut of ·lhe Travancore 
sample was 3·45 c.m. and the r.niaimuin 1·35 c.m. as ag~.ii~st 3·1 c.m. 
and 1·4 c.m. respectively of the Sand,;;ip vuriet~·: The\ total weight 
of the kernel of 336 'fravancore nuts was 1,000'5 grammes and that 
of the same for ari equal number of Sandwip nuts was800'5. grammes. 
The average weight of the kernel of a Travancore nut ·was therefore 

'2 ~98 grammes, that for a Sandwip nut being 2 ·38 graimnes. The 
shapes of the nut and the ker~el of the Travancore varietv are slightly 
ellipsoidal while those of the Sandwip variety are alnfost spherical. 
It will therefore he apparent that the nut from Travancore is slightly 
bigger than the Bengal nut. 

1. Decortication.-At Sandwip the shelling oi ·the ntds is usuaUy 
r·c:one by placing them on the hat·!l floor and }trt>ssing them v. ith a 
wooden board which is kept sliding o'ver them. Vo-ur to six· Jmts are 
thus shelled by eac:h movement of the boartl. 'l'his method gives· a 
slightly larger output than that obtained by breaking the nuts by 
'uwuns of a mallet or hammer. It has been found that' by brealdilg the 
nuts one by one about ·2 lbs. of kernel are .obtained rer hour. :At 
Sn1.1dwip and Hatia the children and female members· o the ·riUuger~ 
do the shelling at their leisure time, and lvmce no ·account· is taken 
of the rost of shelling. When, however, large sr.ale pUlltdions 1\re 
org-anised, and all work including rollectiou and sht'll ing is required 
to he done by hired labour the question of s!l&lling tlte nuti quicklv 
and economically will assume considerable importance.. A mecha
nical principle by the . employment of whiclt this can be 
rlone by marhine has been practically te~tt!tl with Hry good results. 
l'rar.tical applirntion of this principle can oaly i:e possible whim large 
quantities of the nut.s are required to be decorticated' at. one and the 
f-atl~t'l time surh as what happens in large scale plantations. ·The 
•'e~ig·n of a shelling machine embodying tha above principle cun be 
undertaken if the nut comes to be grown on such a scale, . 

' ' 

·· 8. Dryingr-The kernel examined in the laboratory immcrliateiy 
after shelling the nut has been found to contain 27 per cent. of mois
ture. It has to be dried before the oil can be expressed from it. 
'l'he dryin~ in the sun does not take more than eight days, while in 
the shade it takes plltee l'llowly requiring a longer time for completion. 
:Further, in drying in the shade the kt>rnel must he spread in a thin 
layer if decomposition. and fungus growth are, to be avoided. 
Attt'mpts to· dry the kernel in steam-heated 'chambers or vessels 
immediately after shelling ref'ulted in the exudation from 
the same of a n•ry stiek,\· rt>sinous substance. The steam-dryi11g is 
lmwever, q~tite sati~factury wltt'n it is preceded by partial tlryin(J' of 
the kernel E'ither in the stm' or in the shade as aforesaid. e 

9. Oil-content.-.\ftet· tht> removal of moisture by deyinr,, tJie 
c.il-c~ntent wa~ dE>termi~ed in the laboratory by the t;f}lvent m~thod, 
ond 1t was found to he .2 per rt'nt. of the dried kernel, whirh is about 
the maximum tbat can ht: found in any oil-bearing seed or fruit. The 
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lJJ'Oportiou oJI oil :n the uudried kernel i~ thu5 ;)(l·j per reut. and in 
the whole nu 1 :38 · i per eent., the percentage of keruel on the whole nut 
hing, on an~average, ~·~1. 

10. Expr ssion of oil-existing method.--T n Ben:.:nl the e.si~tiHg
practiee is t expre~~ tht" oil from the chie<l hemel ],~- the c·ou!ltry 
ghani but t"he result~ l'lllnmonly ohtaint>cl h~- tht> vilhp:t>r~ a1e !lot 
13~tisfaetory, the rnk~ gPnt>rally le .. tninin.g fairly hig·h ]Wrc·~utagt>~ of 
od. A samf1e of ml-eake from Sanrlw1p gave, 011 analysis, 19 per 
rent. of oil, ·to that with the rountry p:htmi the ndunl yield of oil is 
l•llly i):J per ent. out or' the total of i:2 pt>r cent. ront::.ined in the 
dried keruel.l The above result of the anah·si~ !MY l1e taken a~ 
tniral of what happens in praetil'e in ~illages · whHe the oil is 
expressed i11 country ghn11i~ by village -workers. 

11. Expression of oil-ideal method.-The ideal method for 
c.btaining the maximum yielcl of oil i~ to treat the kernel in the 
country ghani in the fir~t in:-;tanct> anll then to heat the 1esultiug 
cake in the Expeller Press. It ma~- inrirlentall~· be me11tioned that 0n 
nrcount of the spongy nature of the kernel wry thort>ugh t-xpre.;sinn 
cannot be ettel'ted in tht' H~·draulie Pre'"· 

12. Manurial constituents in Punnal cake.-The Punnal cake, 
like other oil-eakes, conraim manmial eon,;tituents :·n<l a ~ample l•f 
rake from the country ghani eontaiuing- 19 per eent. oil o·ave on 
nnalysii:, the following re,-ulb -which ,;how thnt the <'ake has high 
manurial properties eqtulling those of the rnustanl cak(; :-

Xitrogen 
Phosphorus (as P 2 o.) 
Potassium (aB K t 0) 

Per rent. 

3·0i 
1· i1 
1··HI 

As for the otht>r nst> '>f the eah, Tiz .. as a foocl fqr cattll', it mav 
ile mentioned that the cake is poisonous and eannot he u;ed for such 
a purpose. 

1:3. Physical and chemical constants of the oii.-The oil as e:x-
1.ressecl h1s a light ~-t>llow (·olnur with a ~Tf>t>ni,;h tint '\hirh cleepF!t~ 
on standing-. The oil has a ten<lenc·~- to clepo,;it partid<'s of solicl fat. 
lt has a charade-ristie Ollour, not wry disagreeahle, h~· ,,·hi<·h it <·Dn 
b>::> identiiiecl unrnistakaHy. On cooling, the oil begin-= to t]Jiekt>n at 
r,cc and heromes a viscons ,;olid at about 0°C. The fre~hl~· expre-;.;rcl 
oil ga>e (m analysis the following constants:~ 

Specific gra\ity at 36·· 5 T 
Acid value 
Saponification value 

Iodine value 

Refractire Index at 31 C 

0·932 

36·3 
194·0 

S!l· 9 
i3 

1-1:. Physical and chemical constants of aged oil from Puri.-,\. 
~<Huple of the oil from Puri, ~everal months old, gnYe the following 
constants:-

Sperifir g-ravity at 30 C 
Acid value 
Saponification ,-alue 

Iodine value 

0·941 
44·5 

10i. 8 

!ll· 6 
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15. Unsuitability.'lf the L as a cold process soap-siock.-- .\lth{lugh 
the oil i~ at present heing- used by ~ome soap-nwker~ f,,~. tht:- manuf,~c
ture of ~r.ap h ~he eold }'JOte~- yet it 1·annot he pwno·mcefl· as a smt
ahle stuPk to .e treatd k that methOfl. The preser ee of rompara
tn·el~· la1 ;.re p1·oportion ... of free fatty aeids . an(l resi ~IIU'i . matter in 
the oil inff'l'fere~ .-ith tht:- ~low an1l JH·og-re~~I'\"e :;apon:ficatwn of th.e 
tto1·k. •o llf'I'E'""ary for ~~~~·l·e~s in the ~·ol1l pr:o<·e;;s, .a~~ t hereiJy rer,dN s 
thP l'omplete ... aponifiration of the Oil an nJJpossllnht,r. The result
}llg ~oa p I'Ontains hig-h proportions of unsaponified oil .md is sticky. 
ts 

t· 16. Properties and characteristics of Punnal soao.--n~~arl!ing 
·the so&p-making qnalitie~ of the oil it has been found that the oil is 
•ponifie·1 easil~· on boiling .md the soap m:ule ePtirely from this 
oil ha~. J~ nlr!"adv stat!"d, a dark yellowish-browu rolour. The soap is, 
~owever, free fl~m odour and has a soft ronsistency. ~t has good 
peansing properties and a '\"ery· mild action on the skin. The lather 
~ quick and abundant. 

17. Behaviour on saponification and graining.-ThP behaviour of 
t'his ~t(){·k in (•ourse of ~aponifiration and grainin~ for the preparation 
of the Bengal t~·pe of moulded soap is desrriht'd below. 

The fir,:t addition of alkali produl'es a 1leep yellow t·~1lour ad 
tht> original greenish rolour of the oil disappears with tht'! !,oiling of 
the mixture. .\s the ~aponifieation proc·eeds the colour of the solution 
(l'ra,lually 1·hanges hom deep ~·ellow to dark brown with :\ cloudiness. 
On the eompletion of saponifieation the doudine<~,s 1li:;appears ami. a 
elt'ar soap of a dark brown rolour is obtained. After the addition 
of salt the graining of the soap proceeds normally though at· time;; 
thP ~onp shows 11 tendenry to become much frothy. The froth gra
duall~· hPI'Oillt>s ]pss and less but a little of it persists f:t the top even 
aftPr the l'omplPtion of the graining. The thin layer tlf froth is then 
pthPrPd in onE' side of the pan b~· a trowel lea'\"ing hare the neat 
JnBJl. This soap is taken out by means of the trowel and put in 
!arthenwarp rups which are lL"ed as moulds. The soap llalidifying 
1n tlae cups has a somewhat soft consistency and a dark brown colour 
in spitP of the fact that a considerable ··quantitv of the colouring 
mattf.'r is eliminated in the spent lye. . . 

Ht Solidification point of the grained soap.-The gr-ained roap 
ro~~~.ists of the partially hydrated sodium salts of 'tl:te fatty acids 
nn)ltnall~· pN>sent in tl1e stiY.'k, and the temperatme fm· its solidification 
on the. lila line l~·p has an important bearins.t on the nature of the mould
ed !iloap produred. The !'olidification point of soap from this oil 
~rained nonually h~· means of common salt has het-n found to be 
M:°C. F8r purposes of comparison and for determiping suitable 
midul'es with otb~r !docks, the solidification points of the grained 
soaps of other standard s~s are given below:--

Tallow .. 
Mowha oil 
GI"'Wldnut oil 

66·5'C 
57·0'C 
45·o·c 

It will thu~ htt SHn that Punnal oil is a ronsi,]erablv softer stoek 
!ha.n talow hut much less so than mowba oil. On the other haad 
1t 1s harder than groundnut oil. 
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· 19. · Colour of the soap.~The ln·ownish eolonr whieh •the soap 
dHelops is eal1·ulated to be a (li~aclvantng-e in ti1e n~e of the oil by 
itself. In admixture with other stoC'ks, however, the: oil can he used 
with great adv:mtage in the making' of all varietiPs of moulclell soaps 
having high el:ansi11p: awl latlH'ring p1·opertit:'s. By refining the oil, 
a process for ~rhieh is tlescrihf'd later on, lnrger proportions of this 
~tock ('an he usecl in a<lmixtme with other sto('ks in the makill!!' of 
the <1hovemenhoned soaps. The refinillg eliminates most of .. th,~ 
r<'sinous matter present in the oil ;m1l l'onsi(lered to he responsible for 
the disadvantageous coloming substance. 

:!0. Propohion of the oil in combination with other stocks in making 
moulded soap-35 per cent.-In making moulded soap of a fine qualit~· 
producing an all11ndanre of lather and having hig·h cleansing· \J.1l'q
perties a mixture of this oil with other stocks e~m 1lP so jurlicionsl~" 
marle as to produce a soap having only a pale yellow colour. Examplt>s 
of such combinations are given below using Punnal oil to the extent 
of :l5 per cent. of the entire mixture, th'e con;;istt>ney of the rt>sult
ing soap decreasing in hardness as the serial number of the combi
nation increases. 

I.-Combinations using 35 per cent. Punnal oil, 

Part~. Parts. 

I. Tallow 40 5. Tallow :!!1 

Groundnut oil 10 Groundnut oil 15 

l\fowha oil .. l:'i 1\Iowha oil 10 

Punnal oil :n Punnal oil 3.i 

2. Tallow 3;) Castor oil ~ 

Groundnut. oil l.i Cottonseed oil 7 

Mowha oil 1.j fl. Tallow 20 

Punnal oil 3;3 Groundnut oil 20 

3. Tallow 30 l\Iowha oil 10 

Groundnut oil 10 Punnal oil 35 

Mowha oil ];') Castor oil 

Punnaloil 3.:5 Cotton seed oil 10 

Ca~tor oil 10 7. Tallow ],~ 

4. Tallow 30 Croundnut oil 25 

Groundnut oil 10 l\Iowha oil 10 

Mowha oil 10 Punnal oil :~5 

Punnal oil 35 Castor oil 

Cottonseed oil 15 Cottonser.d oil 10 

'l'he above proportions can lle varie1l within nanuw limib to p1·orlu('e 
pmdically tlie same type of soap. 

21. Proportion of the oil in combination with other stocks in 
making moulded soap-25 per cent.-If it is desirrd to han• ~oaps of a 
paler colour, the percentage of Punnal oil should he l'ecluC'e<l. Example~ 
of such combinations are given helow using the oil to the ex:tt>nt of 20 
per cent., the ~ame rule applying as 1·eganl~ !'on~i~tenl'y as in the fi1st 
!'eries of combinations. · · 
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I I.-Combinations using 25 per cent. Punnal oil. 

PartR. Parts. 

I. T~llow 3.5 5. Tallow 20 

Grouw!J,ut oil 1.3 Grotm oil 20 

\low!JJI oil 2.1 \lowha L.J 20 

Punnal oil 2:i Pun;1al oil 2.) 
o) Tallow :w Castor oil 

Groundnut oil 20 C'ottonserd oil 

\low!Ja oil 2.'i 6. Tallow l.'i 

l'•uJJIIll oil 2.3 Groundnut oil 25 
:l. Tallow 30 l\Iowha oil 20 

(;roundnut oil 1.3 Punnal oil 25 

~Iowba oil 20 Cator oil 5 

l'unmd oil 2il Cottonseed oil lO 
Cotton~errl oil 10 7. Tallow 10 

4. Tallow 2il Gronndnut oil 20 

Grouudnut oil 2.1 Mowhaoil 25 
~!ow!Ja oil 15 Punnal oil ')" -<> 
Pmmal oil 2.'i Castor oil 5 
Castor oil 10 Cottonseed oil 15 

The ahow (•omhinations are only typical and as such admit of slight 
nniatious without p1·otlueing- ronsidemble difference in the resulting 
::;oap~. 

~2. Proportion of the oil in combination with other stocks in 
making moulded soap-50 per cent.-Punnal oil to the extent of 50 
JWI' ('!'lit. ~11ul "''I'll Jllol·t> ean he u~e1l if the brownish colour is not 
cousillrre1! a <li~n,lrantnge. Examples of SU<'h tOlJlhiuntions are given 
hrlow :-

111.-Combinations using 50 per cent. Punnal oil. 

Parts. Parts. 

I. Tallow 50 4. Tallow 20 

Punual oil 50 Groundnut oil 15 

~- Tallow 30 l\Iowha oil 15 
Punnal oil 50 

:lfowha oil 20 5. Tallow 10 
l'uul!a] oil 50 Groundnut oil 20 

3. Talluw 30 l\Iowha oil 20 

Croundnut oil 10 
Punnal oil 50 

6. Groundnut oil •. 'l" -<> :llowhu oil lO .!\fowha oil 2.5 
l'unnal oil .30 Punnal oil 50 

~::. Purely white soap impossible with Punnal oii.-Purelv white 
~~~:1p t';lllllot l•r lll<l1~e by the u~e of Punnal oil. l•ut a near appl'Oach 
ttl that l'lllom l'all hr olltainetl by the admixtun, of ihis oil up to u 
liJUit of, ~ay, Ill per ct>ut. Kith other white-soap stocks. 
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24 .. Propo~ on of refined Punnal oil in combination with other 
stock~ In mak1 g moulded soap.-Punnal oil l'<!fined bv the metho<l 
descnbed belo;• ran be used in larger proportions with~ut produring 
a deeply colo~r d soap. By the pro1·rss of l'efiningo, the oil is frretl 
f~·om t.he res1~ t}s acids ·which t·any most of tlu• colouring matter. 
1he refiner! OI /'?11 he llSPd in any proportion, hom 10 to, sa~·. SO 
per. eent., m, au!,· m;:t·t.ll'e wit~ other l'Olll!llon .. Roa.p-stoc·ks. I. f neeessar.~·, 
~~ l an be used y 1t~elf with?ut the .a<lllllxture of any otht:'r stot·k. 
1 he .soap made 1 this way ;nll he quite good for ordinary pUl'post's, 
lJUt 1t can~ot b t:'Xpedt:'d to have all the propPrties of an ideal soap. 
The followlng c mbinations are given as examples:-

IV.-Combinations using refined Punnal oil, 

Part,:, Parts. 

I. Tl\!low 26 4. T111low 25 

Punnal oil 71 llfowha oil 20 

Ro.~in 3 Punnal oil 5~ 

Rosin 

2. Tallow 30 5. Mowha oil 52 
Punnaloil 66 Punnaloil 45 
Ro~in 4 Rosin 3 

6. Tallow 20 
3. Tallow 25 Mo";ha oil 16 

l\Iowha oil 12 0rounrlnut oil 20 
Punnal oil 60 Punnal oil 40 
Rosin 3 Rosin 4 

25. Purification of Punnal oii.~The purifkntion i~ canied out n~ 
follo"·s: 100 pnrts (h~· Wt>ig-ht) of l'nnnal oil are taken in an iron 
kettle and :300 parts of water containing 9 pnl't~ of sodium carbonate 
are added to the oil. 'rhe mixture is boiled antl a resinous substanee 
is thereby extracted hy the alkaline water almtg- ''ith the coloming 
matter of the oil. It g·enerally suffices to boil the mixtme for one 
hour. It is then allowed to !'ool an<l settle when the light yellow 
<'Oloured oi'l rises at the top. This is deranted off or lt't out by means 
of cocks provided at differt:'nt levels of the pan. The boiling of the 
mixture can be continued for one hour more or even longe1· hut ver~' 
little further improvement in the matter of the mnoval of colour 
<·an be effected therebv. The sodium carbonate solution contain~ tl1e 
colouring matter as ~·ell as the resinous substance and is colouJ·pc] 
<lirty green and has a clouclint:'~S. rrhe decrease in the wrip:llt of the 
oil by this treatment is g·enerally 15 to 20 per f'rnt. of wl1i!'h n laq.!·e 
portion can be rt>co,·erecl hy a prof'e~s flesf'rihP<l latH on. The he~tt
ment with sodium carbonate as describecl aho,·e remoYt>~ the free hHy 
ncids of the oil as evidencecl' hv the very low :wirl vnlne of the pnrifie~l 
oil. and this is accompanied ·hy a lo"·ering of thP tlen~it\· al\(1 the 
iodine value a~ the following constants of the refined oil will ~how:-

Specific gravity at 31 °C 

Acid value 

Iodine value 

0· 018 

1· 50 

82· 7 
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~G. Character of soap from purified Punnal oil.--Tht' purified oil 
gin·~ a ~oap whi<'h on ~alting· aiHl graining on lye has a solidification 
point of 5:) 0 (', whir·h i~ hig·h'er hy lee than that of the soap maJe 
fJoJJl thP o1ig·nwl oil. 

~i. Recovery of free fatty and re~in acids.-The free fatty acids 
;IIHl al·a1 t1.1 .. resin ac-id:-~ reJHOretl fmm tile rn·i!.tinal oil remain as 
~r1up~ in the grefnish <olution oY!'l' whid1 the purified oil forms a layer 
:h dr·~r·riht>rl aLow, anrl are l'!'r·overf'd therefrom h.r the use of sul
plllu·ir• ac·id. 'The netion of the sulphmic acirl on ·ihe 1solution is 
fibtl\' to DPuhali~e the hl'e sorliUin c·al"110nate in the latter and then 
to d~r·ompo~e the soaps with tl1e lihe1·ation of the fatty and resin 
:H·irk Tile addition o{ the sulphuric acid should be stopped as soon as 
t ht- Pntire qualltit~· of the soaps has heen split up in this way. On 
allowing tlH• mixtme to settle the liberaterl liquirl fatty and resin acids 
fonu the uppPI' la.rer whir·h has a dirt~· gwen colour. The operation 
r·a11 be c·arriPrl r,ut in inm pans provided no larg·e exc-esses of sulphuric 
af'id are used. 

~K. Colour of soap from recovered fatty and resm acids.-When 
tl1e ar·i<l~ separaterl as ahoYe are suhser1uently ~!lponified for actual 
soap-making· their rlirty gTeen colour beeomes deep ~·ellow on the 
adrlition of alkali anrl the resulting soap has a deep yellow to brown 
colour. 'l'hrse a!'ids <·an therefore be utilised along· with other stock:> 
for the making of <·hE>ap moul<lE>rl maps in whieh the yellowish brown 
!'olour is not nn ohjE>dion. 

~9. Colour of &oap from purified Punnal oii.-In making floap 
from tl1e Punnal oil purifie<l in the ahove numnE>r the lig·ht yellow 
r·olour whi<'h tht? oil retaim Hen on purifiration is, in the most part, 
eliminatrd in the SJlE'nt l~·e during the salting of the soap. In the 
JI!IH'P~s of saponification the yE>llow coolour uf the oil turn~ hrown. On 
~alting-, thP resulting soap has. a pale yellow colour which appears 
palrr 011 a<lmixture with other sto<'ks. · 

It i~ lwpPd that on<'P the high <1ualities of the oil are recognised in 
thr making- of soap, partir-ul:nl~' of the moulded variety, it will be 
in great demand and t"his will ad as a powerful stimulant to the 
increased production of. . oil. 
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